***Thursday Night Special***
Thursday August 11th, 2016 @ 5pm

Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino. Expect lots of
surprises at this one!!! Please check out our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Preview Thursday Aug. 11th, 2016 from Noon til 5pm. Email: upauction@aol.com. Absentee
and phone bids are always welcome.
Furniture-Governor Winthrop cherry china cab orig finial fretwork, Lighting-20 panel carmel stag
leaded hanging, GWTW HP floral motif tbl & hanging, Oriental rugs nice KPSI, Virginia Maid cedar
chest, round bev glass top coffee tbl, Windsor rocker, round tiger oak DR tbl w/chairs, oak roll top
desk w/wood pulls & pigeon holes, 7’ wooden cross w/base, buffet w/matching dry sink very ornate,
Hitchcock style slipper chair, writing desk, end tbls w/cab legs, trestle sofa tbl, wall mirrors, shadow &
sewing box
Misc & Collectibles-1938 Italian Carcano folding bayonet w/orig metal sheath, Clocks-Crystal Linden
manel, 1800s Seth Thomas keywind porcelain HP wall, Old Vienna key wind regulator. Elk brass
hat/coat rack, Coca-Cola mem, Springfield barometer, Art-Currier & Ives, John Deere, Fogg litho “The
Golden Spike”, sampler, S&N pcs, silk children’s story board, still life’s, 1900s London Ackermann
plates Scottish, nature, “Blue Boy” & “Pinky”, religious. 1930s-1940s Postcards-linen, B&W, National
monuments. Enamelware-roasters, canister sets chamber pot. Dolls-Avon finger, porcelain, Bisque,
NIB, cloth. 1930s snowshoes, brass torch, tool box, sheet music, mining mem, 1940s-1950s HM linens
very good condition, Jewelry-SS, turquoise, necklaces, bracelets, watches, costume. Adv washboard,
books, Pez dispensers, kitchen items, CI Pcs-covered Dutch oven, Wagner ware corn bread maker
Glass-1900s-1950s oil lamps w/fluted globes, Depr-yellow candlesticks, Fenton cranberry opalescent,
Cranberry-controlled bubble basket w/appl handle, End of Days pedestal bowl, vase. Grn-vase.
Hoptail opselent C&S & more. Pink-tumblers. Amber beer mugs, Ruby red stemware, thumbprint
cobalt blue fairy lamp, newer hoosier canister/cookie jars, 3.8 gal embossed pig, fridge jars, pattern &
pressed pcs, milk, adv bottles, leaded & lighted turtle & dog. Perfume bottles, NIB gift sets
Pottery-ornate 3.8 gal hp lemonade/ice tea pitcher NIB, Raku style drip vases, duck watering can,
stoneware tipping & crock, dinner services, Staffordshire, Italian, Burton designer T-pot, Adv pcs, blue
Delph, Old Chelsea “peacock pattern, nesting bowls, Wedgewood, elephant plant stand very ornate

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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